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Welcome Back!
Hello, Peninsula Families. I hope you were able to enjoy some time together over this winter
break. I am excited to be returning, and am looking forward to an amazing 2023. Thank you for
entrusting us with your children every day. We are honored to have the privilege of contributing
to their learning and development!

Upcoming Events- January
January 3- Return from winter break
January 16- No school (MLK Jr Day)
January 26- End of Quarter
January 27- No school (teacher planning)

If you have topics you'd like me to address, please reach out to me: cskelly@pps.net. -Claire

Welcome Baby Freddie!
Ms. Amanda welcomed her adorable baby, Freddie, over break. We are so happy for her!
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A message from SUN
Hello SUN Family!
Here are the registration forms for winter term. Please note that there is a registration form
for grades 1-5 and a separate form for Kindergarten. Please use the correct form to register
your student and read the directions for registration carefully.
Grades 1-5: https://forms.o�ce.com/r/WEYfArULnz
Kindergarten: https://forms.o�ce.com/r/PU6kDa17CG
If you have any questions, please reach out to our SUN Site Manager, Kylie.

A Message from our School Social Worker
General info: Please click here and check out the full list of past resources shared. Most of
these are ongoing resources available. If you or your family needs access to additional
resources (energy assistance, mental health, childcare, food boxes, clothing, etc.) please feel
free to reach out via phone or text at my work cell 971.276.1759 - hablo español. I work part
time and I'm in the school and available via phone Mondays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays.

A Message from Campfire
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Our Family Handbook outlines an AM program minimum enrollment of �ve enrolled students
to continue operating AM programs. We have not been able to meet these enrollment
numbers since opening in August. Camp Fire has taken a number of steps to try and increase
interest and enrollment with no success.

1. Surveyed current Peninsula Camp Fire Families to remind them of the AM program as an
option and offer them spaces into program

2. Sent surveys in partnership with district admin through a PPS school listserv/newsletter
3. Discussed potential closures with district admin
4. Messaged current families that this program change may be coming

Camp Fire will be closing the morning program at Peninsula beginning January 3, 2023 due to
low enrollment.
If we are able to generate interest within the school year and/or next year, we will work with
the school and district to open AM programming again.


